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tbat may take pl ce, Mr. NervouR, about the fiatisfactory than speïcial pleading, built upon fanciful gemerally orcupying a place. amongft the Apo#tý', would e&ct a similar degradation,

sawre time that Yeu and 1 Rit down with intiaite gout i crestions of the writer's Own imagination'. ' - -it -canne bc n ecessary, étthe pre en dq, tirst order in the Christian ministry. The
të * diüner -of unsound viandri in prefèrence tu the The FxUtor of the Banner proceeds to a disqui- 10 enter. That is a point which we may considtr ta orders, as Our unmutilaied quotations froni Il
e:Mee'er the awkete. 4ition ttfxm the subject of Baptiom in general ; and bave been @ettied: at least, if, after the masterly cri- shew, are plâinly ü8serted by that Fatber, an

bute we would premise that, aithough ho may bc a ticisme of Bishop Pearson and other learned men opon expressions which mont cieurly point out their è

TIIE ClIUPCll, tolerable exponent of the beauty and excellence of 1 this 811bject, there are tho@e ' who refuse asseint tu their tiveness: ta reduce the firet ta a level with the à
deutouratical institutions, or of the pre-eudneiit bless- deductions, we Muet leave theni to the benefits of ýkir as b1r. Powell, contrary to the language and ar@

COBOURG, FRIDAY, JAXUAR -Y 12 6, 1 ings of Responsible Goveminent, bis best friends, we obstinacy or credulity. Such a discussion, tao, in, ' the of Ignatius, bas attempted ta do, i@ to render th
apprehend, who know anything of the subjeet thern- les% net.-easary since il has been conceded by Mr. Powell order a mere superâuity, and to stamp absurdit

CONTSNTS OF TIRIK OttT6lDE. selves, would very earnestly advise him to bc silent that, 1 boise epistlet ;are genuitie, and because he atteulpts the whole Apoatolie arrangement of the gove,

jW10 lle Cr" id tbe upeu the subject of Christian doctrine. ta frarne an argument upon them as they stand. -A of the Cliurch.
DWuiue. In endeavouring tu prove that the ApostIeR laid no more presumptuous, or disirigenuous effort, we repçat,

Ë~àt pagr..- stress upon Bavism, but that il, was an ordinance wu never made; and the manner in which thir. reck- In our recent notice of the examination for 1The 12 x«,,. Ue.,Y 131unt. Ilhe Lord ottâe castie AIIAI-
The Minirm's lut wish ior his legnry which might be obeyed or di8pen8ed with, according less attempt bas been carried through is, we regriit to tions al Upper Canada College, the naine ofpb*eý The 1teý j0bS Gregl3ry. ýj to the whim of the converts, bc adduces the fifflowing say, too characteristic of the whole bock. Barber was mentioncd amongst the successful

la a preceding column will be fouiid a biograpbical words of Se Paul, (1 Cor. i. 14-17)-" 1 iharik God The actual text of Ignatins, zs we gave il, shews dates. We are haPPY to learn that this pro
that 1 baptized noue of you, but Crispus and.Gaius; the importance of those portions which were omitted youth, (aged 13 years,) is a son of G. A. Barbeý*etch of a depafted miuister of Christ, whicli, we are ]est any should say that 1 baptized in my own name. by Mr. Powell: in fact, the 8ense is incomplete lidill- the spirited proprietor of the Toronto Herald.*aT114 *là gftp4ly ititercet our readetýe, f the fiairniliar And 1 baptized also the bouschold of Stephanas; out them; and any argument attempted to be founded 4Mbilme of tbe Rev. Raiçar BLt)i4ir; une who, in hie un- beside% 1 know not whether I baptized any other. upon the abridgement which Mr. P. bas furnis6d, We bave receifed a copy of the following Ciblameable life and faithful. discharge of putorul duties, For Chriti -reed me not to bapee, but to preach the muet bc considered as unfair "d unRatisfactory. T bc

re""d full veil the portrait drawn by a ucred hiqto. Gospel." On these words of the Apostle, the editor absence of the passages which Mr. Powell bas left out, issued by the Lord Bishop of Montreal, and

fiau»f the Apolàtle Barnabas,ýlI a gond man, and full il much satisfaction in presenting-it ta out readerof the Banner very reverently observes, Il If baptism obliterates the graduation in the orders of the Church (Cïrcular.) Quebee, 17th Jau. 1of tbe H* Ghoist, and of faitb."' Aud 'connectel bc regeneration, es the High Churchmen of the present go clearly u8erted by this Father,-the descent ià, the
with th!& aketch, drawu by a friendly hand, but never- day say à is, how cruel was il in the Apostle to do au 8cale from Bishop8 ta Presbyters, and from Preab>rs r Rev- Siry-Coneidering the great importanCe.
thebon es *,0 beliéve aezurately truet we bave inserted little in that way; ta travel over sa large a portion of ta Dencons. Noria il correct tu say that le wha efèrence to consequences both immediate and r

ý 1 teyer of an energetie and, under the divine blessing, a siau ex4ract ftom Due of bis latent works,-otie wbich the civilized world, and not to give this necemary rite, he [Ignatius] makes of Bi2bop8, bc yet makes hes- fui effort, at this time, to draw out the resources
spoke &be wartu and uppermon feeling of bis beart in for admission ta everlaating happiness. And not only byters as high as we [Mr. Powell and bis friendoican Church in the Di, cee by means of the Church ý
sickness and in heaith, but which, compused about ta reet contentedwith baptizing a few bouseholds, but desire for our argument;" because itis very citar established arnang us, 1 am prompted to press upo

attention and, through yoti, upon that of thewith bodily ilititillititýa ail he was, and with 41le grave to thank Cod for bis conduct." Well informed mem- froin the correct quotations we gave, that bc Makes within your District. the necessity not ouly of pr(io view, we ujay believe him tu have utiered ab the bçra of the BannWs own communion will blush at Bishops higher than Presbyters,-that lie repubtes organising that Institution wherever à niay yet 1
çuuustid of Ouc wilose earthly career W» feit ta be such au exposition of scripture as is implied in the any thing like equality between thein,-and that tu be doue, but of effectually carrying out'its pla
faut driàwing tu a close. May ail we, the survivors, ' a y objecle in detail. In connection with ibis more premarks we have jue quoted; and we have the cou- doinparison he introduce8 attest» the pre-emin e of recommendation, 1 have specially to request thât yqpro* by tbe lemu thus 1101el .naly and 1 anction -ate'Y solation of feeling that not a few Sunday School the former over the latter. But can any tbing befýre convey ray charge to the Ciergy to use their utmi

acholare, in out communion, even in junior classes, unwarrantable, more abqurd, more il)ameftýl th,44 illis deavours in turni ng to good account the intimation
are qualified tu set him right in bis wild and perverted inférence of M.r. Powell,-le if ign'atius, a authority isi you will "ve rece*ived from the Secretary of the Sý

ti" VQwicý-** 1*ýffihewuby *8 &ut thar bit ieettr'es, interpretation. worth any thing, il proves Presbyten tu bc in the place e8pecting the appeal In be made in its behalf SiMI
--. CW«act«ized by a aimple and affecetionge 4%rlieý8t- euyly throughout the Diocese, upon Quinquaý,eaimi
neât rather thaii by any reinarkable eloquence « deptb St. Paul's. reason for expressing himielf asle did oftheApoi3tles"? Who can read the extracts we gave ýay next unsaing.

on that occasion, is very cle'arly explained by the.qe froin this Father, and not indignantly condemn a con- 1 arn, Reverend Sir,
of argumenti-have al] gone thrangh simtiye«ons in bis own words,-" Lest any should say that I btqWzed clusiou so unsupported, Fo wholly reckless, 80 entirely Your affecelonnie brother,
a verj ehon space of titne. W-e have beez juiWi gra- tu mine own name in other word8 bc- thanked God that contradictorv ta the whole strain and scope of the G. J. MONTR)
citied ourselves by the perusal of his several,"eks 'le bis own administrations of the ordinance of B.à.ptism language of Ignatius, as this ?
t14my came out ; and if a very marked i"qllalitY is were su few, that no handle or pretence could, Où that Let us mark, ton, another specimen of the reason- IW We are deecterl by the Lord Bishop ofT(
nomtiine» to be. obmved between them, and à force account, bc afforded for constituting him ne the head ing of Mr. Powell in reference ta these epistles: we tu request that dose CIeýgymen who have tiot al
and tersouen te pertain ta bis earlier productions of a religioue party in Corinth tu the disunion and repeat the passage, with the sentences annexed wbich sent forward the signatures ta the Ciergy R4
which do mt &a positively characterize hie later unes, detriment of the Church. But docs thi8 colintepance Mr. Richey strangely tancies we bad some siuîster Petition, wotild bt hind enoutyb to do su witli as
we can hSount for il by hils variable, andý latter ]Y, in the slightest degree the opinion that Baptim was object in omitting,-" Now'it is clear that he makes del.ay as possible.
declinittg heulth. Ili» Lectures on the history of therefore accounted a matter of indifference,-one ni the power or authority of the Biehop in restraining
-Jacob and St. Peter strike us as peculiarly beaut'fl; no f4anding obligation,-which could bc sliglited or and in perniitting In be equal. Whatever he could MW We beg toremind out readers in this
*1111d hié work on die Article&, which does [lot Pr')fess omitted al pleutire ? Or dues not tlie whole history prohibit the Presbyter fiom doing, [e. g. continuing in and neighbourhood, that the Annual Meeting o
ftftarvb or criticiam, or more than a simple practical of the Apostles, and especially of St. Paul hiMe-.elf, sin] he could equally appoint and approve of their doing Newcas3tle and Cdborne Disîtriet Branch 01
exposition of certain of the doctrinal tenets of the teaeh us the very ri-verse ? Or can il bave eseaped the same thing. He could restrain them from bapti- CRURCH SOCIETY, vill lie beld in Si. Peter's CI
Chum-14 present in many cases happy illustrations of theeditor of the Banner, or does lie wilfully suppress zing, and he could appoint thera ta baptize, Bis on Ille Evening of 'luesday next, the 30th insta
leading pointij, and forcible exhortations to the every- Ille fuct, that St. Paul, like the other Apostleiý was authority in both respecte was equal. Apply this to 7 û'clock; and also lhat, on occasion of the iiii
4ay duci« whick flow froin out profe.ffl»on au Chris- accompanied in bis travels by qubordinate ministers, ordaining Ministers. Suppose bc could restrain pres- of the Midland Cleiical Associatioti, there ý%,
dans. At the close of this treatise is an excellent es John, Mark, Tirnotheus, Erastus, Luke and others, byters froni ordainirig, lie could equally appoint them Divine Service in thesaine Church, on the E%
discourse un the lawfulqieiw and iiecessi;y of the union ta whom was more especially comniitted the alffice of to ordain ministers, and then their performance of this of Wednesday, the 3 1 st instant, ait 7 o'clock.
between Church and State, wlàich was t""5f"rred tO baptizing, while the Apostie hiniself was engaged, duty 'would bc pleasing to God.' Then Presbyters,
the columus of The Church about flve yeara ago. according ta bis Ma8ter'sconimand, in the more ardu- as presbyters, bave as much inherent power tu ordain, OBSELVATIONS

b1r. Blunt may bc considered ta belong tu the Bi- ans and difficult work of prenching the Çoýyel? as they have to buptize, or to do any thing else in the 01; TUE POLICY OF A GrWERAL UNION OF ALL
ehop Beveridge et-boui of Divinity,-a name that we If the editor of the Bdnier evinces sa milch laimerit- Church. This is clearly the doctrine of Ignatius." BIIITISH PROVINCEi OF NORTU A-MEItIC-4.

glad tu cite, es evinciug, witat we believe is even able ignorance on the Scriptural statements upon the Now follows the passage froni Mr. Powell which we Originally published in th- Cobourg Siar, A.D.
now evinced by thousands of those whose religions obligation of Baptism, we cawiot wonder that he foraieriv omitted -.- " Now all Churchmen allow they
opit)iom are thoughtleufdy or uncharitably traduued, should be even more al fault in bis ititerpretation of have tlýe power and authority as pre8byters ta baplize. LETTI a XL
tàat the principles of Il Righ-Churchinen," as they are the views in reference tu that doctrine which are main- They have, thereforc, from the principles of ignatius, WORKING OFrilE UNION.
ternied., utay be maintained in strict consistency witli tained by the Church of Euglaod. If he (lots not power and authority ta ordain niinister8, to conjîrn &-c. To declare the Colonies intrýgral portions of th
the beliefatid practiceofevangelicaltruth. Mr.Blunt understand the nature and ineaning of Baptismal as much as Bishops have. The offly difference was, pire, and allow them a reprsentation in Parlii
cautiotioly avoids the discu-qaion of points difficuit and Regeneration as taught by out ChuTel),-yes and by the that for the honour of the Bishop, and by ecclesiastic would remove the greater number of evils which d
myâterîouri in theinselves, which. have begotte, die,- Church Catholic since the very fouridation (if ùhris- arrangement, they were not tu do these things without and oppress them. The crude and hasty mettait

reuces and eveit fierce conflicte of opinion, iûd, in the frequentiv adopted and enforced hy the Colonial D
ti4nityý-he should endeavour ta bc better itjfômed the permission of the Bishop.11 If Mr. Poivell was ment, selàom proceed froin design or au intention,

expreésion of hie own convictions, is always rnoderat c before attempting an exposition of ber tenets, or draw. not ashamed of such reasonine, we should ]lave hoped ing wrong, but mav be in geiierai traced to inc
and charitable. Hie works we conceive, on the whole, in- conclusions which are as erroneous and absurd as Nir. Richey wotild have been! For it is tu b e presuiiied information received from agents paid to mislead, c

to b;e weil adepted for the private Cliristiads libra Z) Bons froni the Colonies who bave seifish views a
rY, they are uncharitable. that in restraining and perinitting, as Mr. Powell ar- rui;ponsibility. Even sendinc out commissioners,

--- ouited ta the fitinily rallier than to the biblical qu_ enes. the Bishop would rieceý;s,,irilv ffàpl h;enq.-If Iiinired M flivqtlfv nn.1 flopoit-0 N...r1r -c tl,.ro


